






Hello Classics Families,

My name is Stacy Heise and I will be chairing the costumes for Classics this year.  I 
am excited to get things rolling for the new season ahead, and one of the many 
behind-the-scenes steps is to take each member’s measurements.  The two 
appointment dates that I have set up are Thursday, August 9 from 6:00-9:00 pm and 
Friday, August 10 from 2:00-5:00 pm.  There is a Sign-Up Genius site that has been 
created for your convenience in selecting a date and time that works for your son/
daughter to be measured at my home, 2235 Regency Woods Drive, Lisle.  It is posted 
on the website:  www.wwsshowchoirs.org


 Every member will need to select an appointment/time and be ON-TIME for 
his/her slot.  I will have a couple of the costume committee members present at 
these appointments to assist, so it is important to follow through in keeping the 
appointment and arriving on-time. There are fifty-four Classics to be measured!  If 
you are unable to make either of the appointment days/times, please contact me 
directly to make other arrangements.  Do not delay in signing-up!


 It is also important that the proper undergarments and clothing are worn to 
the appointments.  Girls:  YOU MUST WEAR YOUR PROPERLY FITTING BODY SHAPER 
TO THE APPOINTMENT!  An accurate measurement can only be achieved with this 
part of your costume in place.  Please plan ahead if you need to order a body 
shaper.  Please wear a t-shirt and yoga pants.  No bulky sweatshirts or extra layers.  
Boys:  Please wear a t-shirt and shorts (preferably athletic so the material is not 
heavy).  No bulky sweatshirts or extra layers.


 Attached is the form that needs to be printed out and brought to the 
appointment.  It is important that this is completed accurately!  Boys, if you are 
struggling with your suit jacket size or dress shirt size, a tailor or Men’s Warehouse 
are easy places to go to have these measurements taken or try things.  The 
information on this paper will be kept private and only accessed by the costume 
chair.   


 If you have any questions or need to make other arrangements, please call or 
text me at (630) 688-9949 or email me at stacydavidh@gmail.com.

        Thank you!

        Stacy Heise

        Classics Costume Chair


http://www.wwsshowchoirs.org
mailto:stacydavidh@gmail.com


CLASSICS GIRLS

Please complete the following information and bring to costume measurement 
appointment. It is important to be very accurate with all of the requested 

information.


 

Student Name: __________________________________________________


Student Email/Cell Number: ________________________________________


Parent Name: ___________________________________________________


Parent Email/Cell Number: _________________________________________


Height: _______


Weight: _______


Dress Shoe Size: _______


Athletic Shoe Size: _______  

Dress Size: _______


Pant Size: _______


Jean Size: _______


T-Shirt Size: _______


Bra Band and Cup Size: _______


Do you have a nude, strapless, one-piece body shaper THAT FITS with loops present 
to add clear bra straps?  Yes___ No___


Do you have tan character shoes THAT FIT by So Danca with a 3” heel (CH53)?  

Yes___ No___


Do you have pierced ears?  Yes___ No___




CLASSICS BOYS

Please complete the following information and bring to costume measurement 
appointment. It is important to be very accurate with all of the requested 

information. 


 

Student Name: __________________________________________________


Student Email/Cell Number: ________________________________________


Parent Name: ___________________________________________________


Parent Email/Cell Number: _________________________________________


Height: _______


Weight: _______


Dress Shoe Size: _______


Athletic Shoe Size: _______  

Dress Shirt Size (neck and sleeve length): _______


Dress Pant Size (waist and length): _______


Jean Size (waist and length): _______


Suit Jacket Size (indicate number size and long, regular, short): _______


T-Shirt Size: _______


Do you have a pair of the Classics black dress shoes THAT FIT?  Yes___ No___


Do you have a Classics black belt THAT FITS?  Yes___ No___


Are you still growing?  Yes___ No___



